UMEROUS communications from this laboratory, Burroughs et al. (I949a, I949b, I949c, I95oa, I9~ob, and I9~oc) have called attention to the influence of nutrients needed by rumen microorganisms in the digestion of roughages, particularly the cellulose fraction. Hungate (I9~o), after extensively reviewing the literature pertaining to rumen cellulose digesting bacteria, concluded that: "Further improvements (cellulose digestion) based on exact studies of the nutritional requirements of the tureen microorganisms appear highly desirable. In approaching the problem it should be kept in mind that the first step in ruminant nutrition is microbial nutrition."
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The feeding of cattle and other ruminant animals often includes the feeding of grains and protein-rich feeds in combination with roughage. The possibility was presented that these grain and protein-rich feeds when fed with roughage might supply nutritional factors needed by rumen microorganisms in the digestion of the roughage fraction of the ration. The purpose 'of this paper is to present evidence that certain grain and protein-rich feeds contribute to the nutrition of cellulose.digesting tureen microorganisms.
Experimental Methods
Twelve artificial rumens were used simultaneously in two water baths as previously described, Burroughs et al. (i95oc) . Filter paper (i gram) was introduced into each artificial rumen or laboratory flask every 36 hours over a I~-day period. Each flask was originally inoculated with I4o ml. of strained rumen liquid collected by stomach tube before the morning feeding of a steer receiving an all-alfalfa hay ration. At the end of each 36-hour period the flask contents were divided into two equal portions. One portion was analyzed for cellulose whereas the other portion served as inoc~,hun for the succeeding 36-hour fermentation.
Three g:ains or protein-rich feeds were each studied simultaneously in respective series of three artificial rumens and compared with three control flasks containing filter paper but no supplemental feeds. In addition to filter paper and inoculum, the first control flask contained available nitrogen in the form of ammonium sulfate and sufficient distilled water to make a total of 350 ml. of fermentation material. The second flask was similar to the first except that a complex mineral mixture was added. Likewise, the third control flask was similar to the second except for the addition of I5o ml. of autoclaved water extract of cow manure. The ammonium sulfate, complex minerals, and autoclaved water extract of manure were prepared and added in amounts similar to the methods employed earlier, Burroughs et al. (I95OC) .
Each grain or protein-rich feed was added (i grn. each 36-hour period) to each of three flasks containing the respective supplements of ammonium sulfate, complex minerals, and manure extract similar to the control flasks. The carbonaceous and protein-rich feeds are described in table i on the basis of analysis for moisture, protein (NX6.~5), ash, and cellulose. Each feed was ground initially through the medium screen of a Wiley mill before analysis and introduction into the fermentation flasks.
The details of the fermentation technique, such as maintenance of tern, perature, hydrogen-ion concentration, methods of sampling, and chemical procedure for cellulose analysis were similar to methods described in previ, ous experiments, Burroughs et el. (i95ob and I95oc) . The same was true with respect to bacteriological examinations including Gram stains and ob, servations for the presence of protozoa.
Results and Discussion
The cellulose digestion coefficients obtained are presented in table ~. The four series of filter paper control flasks, each series containing respective additions of ammonium sulfate, ammonium sulfate plus complex minerals, and ammonium sulfate plus complex minerals plus autoclaved manure extract gave results similar to those reported earlier. Very little cellulose digestion occurred beyond the first or second 36-hour periods with only the available form of nitrogen added to the filter paper. Upon adding complex minerals m addition to ammonium sulfate, cellulose digestion was materially better, however, there was a more-or-less continuous decrease in digestion as the 36-hour periods progressed. Adding autoclaved manure extract along with the two above supplements resulted in efficient cellulose digestion throughout the i~, days of each experiment.
The data of each of the' four series of three control flasks are distributed throughout table ~ in which the three comparable feed series (three flasks each) immediately follow. Comparing flasks with only available nitrogen, those containing feeds plus filter paper were in some instances better than the control flasks containing only filter paper. This was true with additions of dried distillers solubles, linseed oil meal, soybean oil meal and to a slight e~ent in the case of meat scraps. Dried skimmilk, molasses, corn, wheat bran, cottonseed meal, fish meal, liver meal, and oats each essentially failed to stimulate cellulose digestion in flasks containing only ammonium sulfate.
Comparing artificial rumens with and without feed supplements m the presence of filter paper and with both available nitrogen and complex minerals, a large percentage of the feeds tested stimulated cellulose digestion. In fact the only feeds failing to stimulate cellulose digestion under this set of conditions were meat scraps, fish meal, liver meal, and oats.
Another comparison in table ~ shows the influence of different feeds upon cellulese digestion in flasks containing autoclaved manure extract in addition to available nitrogen and complex minerals. Under these conditions only a few of the feeds tended to stimulate cellulose digestion and these to a minor extent with the possible exception of dried gtistillers solubles.
The results presented in table ~ are summarized further in table 3 which permits comparisons of feeds as to their influence upon cellulose digestion. The method of computing the summarized figures in table 3 was based upon the average cellulose digestion during the last four 36-hour fermentation periods. The stimulating effect of a feed upon cell(~los~ digestion was assigned a numerical value representing the difference obtained by subtracting the percentage cellulose digestion in a control flask from the percentage cellulose digestion in a flask similar except for the addition of a cereal grain or a protein-rich feed.
The feeds in table 3 are arranged approximately in a descending order with respect to their stimulating influence upon cellulose digestion. On this basis, dried distillers' solubles, linseed oil meal, and soybean oil meal appeared to exert the strongest influence. Dried skimmilk, molasses, corn, wheat bran, and cottonseed meal represented feeds having an intermediate helpful influence upon cellulose digestion. Feeds exerting little or no helpful influence upon cellulose digestion were rdeat scraps, fish meal, liver meal, and ground oats.
Discussion
The results indicate rather strongly that certain cereal grains and proteinrich feeds influence the microbiological digestion of cellulose. There is also evidence that the method by which these influences are brought about is through the nutrients which these feeds supply to cellulose,splitting rumen microorganisms.
The amounts of these nutrients needed by rumen microorganisms and found in various feeds cannot be determined with a high degree of accuracy with the data presented in this paper. At best the arbitrary values in table 3 are approximations made on a single source of each of the various feeds. 1 Each figure in column I represents the percentage difference in cellulose digestion between a control flask containing available nitrogen and an experimental flask similar in all respects except for the addition of a respective feed.
2 The figures in column 9 were computed similar to those in column * ; however, both the control and experimenta. flasks contained a complex mineral mixture in addition to available nitrogen. a Likewise, the figures in column 3 were similarly computed but both the control and experimental flasks contained autoclaved manure liquid in addition to the complex mineral mixture and available nitrogen.
There is a possibility that different sources of any given feed may give values with considerable variation.
Even if the values obtained in table 3 should prove to be average and representative of each feed, the results cannot be immediately translated into feeding practice without animal experimentation for several reasons. Foremost of these reasons is the complexity of different sources of nutrients which are utilized by rumen microorganisms. Whenever a cereal grain or protein-rich feed is fed to cattle or sheep it is fed with some form of roughage. Thus the roughage not only supplies cellulose and other sources of energy for rumen microorganisms but it supplies other nutrients in addition, Burroughs et al. 095oc) . These other nutrients in roughage along with the demonstrated nutrients in concentrate feeds would be expected to furnish a different nutrient mixture for rumen flora as compared with such nutrients being derived solely from the concentrate feed.
There are still other sources of nutrients for microorganisms living within the tureen than those in the feeds consumed. One source is the saliva which continually enters the rumen. Saliva not only contains buffering salts to neutralize organic acids formed in fermentation but it contains minerals useful to the nutrition of rumen micro-flora (unpublished data). Similar or different mineral nutrients enter the tureen when water is consumed and when animals come in contact with soil and various other materials incidentally picked up and not regarded as ration in gredients. Such materials, especially drinking water and soil, may at times be quite important to the nutrition of rumen microorganisms.
Despite the limitations of the present data for immediate application in feeding practice, there is reason to believe that information of this type will form a sound basis for animal experimentation which eventually may have many practical applications in cattle and sheep feeding. For example, it is interesting to recall that feeding practices of cattle two decades ago in this country, especially dairy animals, made use of rather complex concentrate feed mixtures. These feeding practices for the most part were based upon well-planned experimental work. During the past decade there has been more and more of a tendency in dairy cattle feeding to make use of simple types of concentrate mixtures. This tendency also appears to be based on well-planned experimental work. It would seem that these apparent discrepancies in recommended feeding practices between the two periods might well be explained on the basis of nutrient requirements of rumen microorganisms and the differences in adequacies or inadequacies of feeds being used in the two periods in meeting these nutrient requirements. During the past Io or I~ years, which coincides with the tendency to feed the more simply-compounded grain mixtures, the importance of vitamin A in dairy cattle nutrition has been demonstrated. The supplying of adequate vitamin A or carotene in non-pasture seasons to dairy cows has placed emphasis upon the importance of feeding higher quality roughages. The possibility exists that these higher quality roughages have been used in recent years in which the simpler concentrate mixtures have proved effective whereas earlier results which appeared more favorable to the complex mixtures were experimentally-tested using poorer quality roughages.
Proof of the above reasoning requires animal experimentation or more specifically experiments with dairy cattle designed to test if the quality of roughage being fed is the determining influence as to whether the complexity of the dairy grain mixture has importance in feeding practice. The use of the artificial rumen cannot by itself answer this type of problem. It is the contention of the authors that the artificial rumen can serve best as a screening device for developing this type of concept whose actual application must eventually be tested with animal experiments.
Summary
Nine feeds, including cereal grains and protein-rich feeds, were tested with respect to their ability to stimulate rumen microorganisms in the digestion of cellulose. Three' control flasks or artificial rumens were used containing filter paper and one, two, or three of the following supplements: ammonium sulfate, complex minerals, and autoclaved water extract of manure. Cellulose digestion in the control flasks was compared with that in three flasks which were similar except for the addition of the feed being studied. The results indicated that many feeds influence rumen microorganisms favorably in cellulose digestion. Dried distillers solubles, soybean oil meal, and linseed oil meal appeared most helpful under the erperimental conditions imposed. These were followed by cane molasses, corn, wheat bran, and cottonseed meal. Feeds showing little or no favorable influence upon rumen micro-biological digestion were meat scraps, fish meal, liver meal, and oats.
